
 

 

اٚطية الشعبيةا يٚة الديمق  لجمهڤرية الجزائ
ارع الت祈بية الڤطنية  وٛ

يٚة  ٚ وسطمدي  الت祈بية الجزائ

ٚ  ꞌꞌمدرسة ة  ꞌꞌق جاء والتفڤ  ال  - يعةٛر بڤ -الخاص 

 

 

 

 

Hi, my name is Reda. I’m eleven years old, I’m tall and thin, I always 
wear clean and pretty clothes. 

I live in a beautiful farm with my grrandparents, I usually milk the cows 

morning before breakfast their milk is great, then I go to school. In the 

afternoon after school, I feed the chicken and collect eggs. In the evening, 

I set the table and clean my bedroom. 

I have a little pony too, I love take care of it. I love animals. 

  

1.Answer the following questions:  
 

 

1-What’s Reda wearing? 

He’s wearing clean and pretty clothes   

2-where does he live?  

He lives in a farm  

3- When does he feed the Chicken? 

He feeds the chickens after school 

4-What are his chores in the evening?   

In the evening he sets the table and cleans his bedroom 

2. Read the text again, circle true or false:  

1-Reda milks the cows after breakfast.                               True /False 

2- Reda has a small horse.                   True /False 

 

3. Find in the text synonyms and opposities; 

1. short       tall                           .                    2. after     before  

3. nice      beautiful                  .                      4. small horse     pony  
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4. Turn the following paragraph into plural form: 

She makes her bed and waters the plants before school. In the evening she sets the table. 

They make their beds and water the plants before school. In the evening they set the tables.               

 

4. Ask and Answer according to the following pictures; 

                                       1. Who’s older the girl or the boy? 

                                         The boy is older than the girl.  

 

                                         2.When does she do laundry?  

                                         She does Laundry after school. 

 

4. Write a paragraph; 

Your friend wants to know your daily chores, write a short paragraph. 

       

                             

                          Dear friend Linda  

                         I hope you doing well, you want to know how I spend my day, I have   

                         a lot of chores during my day, I always make my bed before school,               

in                    in the afternoon , I vacuum the carpet and sweep the floor. In the       

ening               evening, I usually wash the dishes     
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